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Tlio Iron Men.
On1i lGtli Inst., n cnll of the- -

of the Lehigh Val-'le- v

ws Issued, requcstlnz' tlio gentle-sin- e

l (presenting pig-iro- n companies
mod manufacturing firms to assemble
!o tlio rooms oftlio imerlcau Iron and
Steel Association, In Philadelphia, Nov.
24th, In pursuance of tlio call, a well
attended meeting was held,

Mr. W. II: .dlney, of the Lehigh Iron
Co., called tlio meellng to- order. Mr.
O. Dawson Coleman, of the Tvjbonan
I'urnacej, waselected clialrm?.n, nud
Mr. Geo. W. Cope, secretary, Mr. Ree-
ves called upon Its authors to express
their views.

Mr. Alaey, prooeeded to address tlio
meeting. Ho said that th a noces slty of
tlio ca!l arose from the condition of
iiiuurs in, mo i,eiiign Valley. It wis
evident that If pig Iron furnaces went
on producing, ruin must result. lie
suggosted the formation of an " Iron-

mongers' Exchange," a central body,
with branches Ir. producing centres, to
fix the price of pig Iron. With the ex-

ception of one company, the production
Jiad been only one-ha- lf the capacities
of furnaces. The Allentown Iron Com-jn- y

had run full all the year. If all
lie companies had run on shortor tlmo

tlio situation would have been better
There was about a third of the

uisu&l demand except from pipe mills.
Various opinions were offered as to the

most proper aud wlso to pursue, but
the general feeling was that It is utterly
Impossible to keep the numbor of

In blast at present In operation,
nud In tlio course of a few weeks tho
lesult will bo that a larue number must
bo blown out as thero is no demand
whatever for Iron.

Mr. Ainey then offere.l a series of
.resolutions, which were adopted, as fol-

lows:
Resolved, That It must be self-ei- U

dent to all furnace owners that tho largo
in me tiemami for consump- -

tlon of pig-iro- n imperatively demands
a corresponding reduction in theamount
produced, and that n contluuanco of the
present over production cannot fall to
result In accomplishing the ruin of the
trade.

iiesoiveu, That It Is tho opinion of
this meeting that an earnest effort ought
"i u umutuiaieiy ruaue to accomplish
the reduction of tho make of pig Iron,

ni d' with this vlow a comiultteo bo ap.
pointed to devise some plan to that end.

jicouireu, mat me coalman, pro
tern, of the pig Iron branch of the Am
erican iron and Steel association be re-
quested to call a meeting of all the pig
Icon manufacturers of tho country at the
looms of the association on Thursday,
December 10, 1S74, at 11 o'clock a. m.

Revived, That a committee In each
of the several districts classified in the
list of irou workB bo appointed to wait
upon the furnaco owners therein, andurge their attendance at tho general
meeting, and ascertain tho views of
those not able to attend.

The chairman appointed a the com-mitt-

named in tho resolutions the
n. Ainey, Allentown;

C. S. Kauffman, Columbia; G. W.
Wliltaker, Hellertown; J.H. Moorhead,
Philadelphia: G. Dawson Coleman, Le-

banon; II. S. Eckert, Reading, and
Horace Brooke, Baltimore.

Tho meeting theu adjourned.

Tlio Coal Regions.
A dispatch, dated, Scranton, Novem

ber 23rd, to the N. Y. Sun. says : The
labor market In these two valleys Is
glutted. Scranton lias a population of
00.000 cannot now give steady employ,
nient to three thouand men. Carbon'
dale, sixteen miles distant; with a popu.
1. ttlon of 12,000, cannot employ one
thousand, and so It Is all along tho Lack
awanna valley. In Wyoming valley
the sltuitlon Is little belter, If we may
except rittiton. where the works of the
Pennsylvania Coal Company are kept
J mining In full blast. This Is the mo,t
successful coal corporation In the Unt-

ied States. Below Pittston, however,
where tho coal worke are operated by
different Companies, the state of affairs
is not any raoro encouraging than here,
in nud near Scranton. In tlio Wilkes-lurr- e

region thousand of men are out
of employment. In the face of a long
ami dreary winter, with large, helpless
Iniuilles, what wonder that men aro
lipondo3t and ewijy urged to tho

commission of crime!
"The mlues of the iOelawnro nnd

Hudson Company iu botuUio Wyoming
nnd Laokawanna valleys are running
only on three-fourt- h time, ond the y

Is that they will within a few lays
reduce to halt time, as the supply if
coal Is Mr In excess of tho demaud.
Thus far the shipments of coal made by
that largo corporation falls over half a
million short of that shipped at tho

peilod lastyeat, and every
one knows that even last year was un-
profitable for the coal trade, The

canal at Hoiiesdale, over which
large shlpuieuls of coal nro usually
made, will be cloied In a few days, nnd
(hit will siu-I- I tho number of tho uneru--1

Jymcnh, '

"Owing to tho depressed condition of
tho market there will only be two-thir- ds

tho usual quantity, of coal stored at
Honesdalo this whiter, or nbout400,000
tons.

"Tho mines of tho Lackawanna Iron
and Coal Company are more than half
Idle, aud tlM only ono that was work
Ing three-fourt- h time has ceased opera
tious altogether under a strike. The
rolling mills of tho Lackawnnna Iron
and Coal Company have long been
repturoof tho Industrie.) of Scranton,
with tiiolr glowlug furnaces and (heir
ranges of shops, which cover an area of
several acres. Here, too, the ntm of
labor has hoen crippled by the palsy of
the panic, and thero Is no likelihood of
a revival this winter. Tho Delaware,
Lackawanna'and Western Company Is
ono of tlio most powerful mining cor
porations In tho Lackawanna valley.
1 he lulls and vales along this region
aro dotted with its collieries, nnd thrlv.
Ing settlements havo grown up around
many of these mines. But Its breakers
are mainly Idle; at others the men aro
working on half time; and elsewhere
they nro barely working quarter tlmo to
keep the machinery going."

'llio Hitlers' Journal, published at
Pottsville, In its Issue of last Saturday
says orders havo come from
Headquarters, for tlio managers of the
r. & R. C. & I. Co. 'a mining opera-
tions to stop all colfcrles y except
tho following ten: Brookslde, East
Franklin, Phoenix Park, Malianoy City,
Boston Run, Plank Ridge, Tunnel,
Jerriam, Mt. Carmel Shaft and North
Frankllu No. 1. We understand this
step is duo to tho fact that there' Is an
Immense stack of coal In all tho Com-

pany's yaids, aud tho demand for It Is
not at all lively. In fact wo believe
tho supply on hand Is sufficient to sup.
ply all demands until spring shall bo
considerably advanced.

"The news of this suspension Is very
unwelcome at this tlmo, and will be sor-
rowfully received. The people will see
the necessity of practicing strict encon-om- y

during tho winter now upon us."
Luzerne County.

We clip the following items ot Inter-
est jrom tho Scranton City Journal, of
tho 21st Inst:

The coal works generally throughout
the valley are workinc on thrce-mm-

tcrs time. The C'o.'s shops and the
Dickson Manufucturlnc Co.'s
ing eight hours a day, and tho pros-pe-

appears to be that thesn r i .
tions will continue throughout tho win.
ter.

An old man named John Kles, fell
dead from heart disease In the yard of
the D. L. & W. R. R. Co., in this city
on Saturday morning, while running to
catch a train. lie was a mason by
trade, about sixty-thr- ee years of age.
and In company with his son was on
ms way to lils work, and the excitement
oi attempting to catch the muvlii!; train
nrougnt on tho attaok of heart disease
to which no was subject.

Dr. O. II. Brodbent was arrester! nn
Wednesday and committed tnnrlsmi nn
default of ifo.OOO ball at the Instance of
me tjcrantou Medical Assochition,
cnargea wun practicing medicine and
surgery in this city contrary to tho
aci oi ass muiy in reference to the quail
Ucitlons of physicians. Tlio Associa
tion, However, afterwards withnrew the
complaint on condition the Dr. wntilil
leave the city, which he has according
ly UU1IU.

A German named Long, residing at
i'etersourg, in tho Tenth Ward of this
city, died in the terrible agonies of hy-
drophobia, on Jouday morning. He
showed symptoms ot the disease on
Saturday morning, being convulsed at
the sight of water, &o. Ors. Gumbort
and Winters were called aud decided it
10 uo a cieariy developed case of hydro-phobi-

The convulsions Increased
rapidly in frequency and severity, nnd
hellngered until Monday raornlug.when
death came to his relief. lie was a
young unmarried man agedabout twenty-e-

ight yeats.
Georgo Leouard, fireman on the

train on tho D. L. & W. R. It on
which the express safe was robbed last
week, was nrrcsted on Saturday at Del-
aware Station, by S. U. Stlllwell, on
saspiclon of being conuected with the
lobbery. It seems that on tho night of
the rouhery ho left tho euglue at tho
Junction aud returned to Dolawnre
Station on a coal train, evidently to se-
cure tho hidden spoils, and on Saturday
camo to Seiacton. Thero Beeuis to be
little doubt of of his guilt. The total
loss by the robbery was 85,400, instead
of $12,000 as at first reported.

On Saturday afternoon as N. G. Ward'
iccorder of the mayor's Court of Scran-
ton, was on his way homo from the
court, ho was approached from behind
aud struck a sevcie blow upon the tern,
plu by a ruffian named McGuire, which'
knocked the Judge down nmoin; a pi6ot dry goods boxes. McUuire thau run
but was pursued by Judge Ward, who
quickly recovered himself, and an off-
icer who wltneSiid the assault, and was
soon captured. McUuire Is nuw In thocounty prison.

The Mnrlon Hoso Company's
Grand Gift Concert at Mauch Chunk,
on Washinstou.s blrthdnv. Wph. nii'
J87S, promises to bo otie of tlio grealost
over held In tlio valley. The arrange,
men.'s for tho faithful carrying out ot
tlio design, and caro to secuiu a fair
drawing Is placed In such good hands
that no ono need hesitate to purchase
tickets. Tho references aro so well
known In tlio valley, that comment Is
uncalled for, John IJrlghton, Ettj., of
Mauch Chunk, aud his assistant, aro
so well known, and hN energy so ap.
parent, that euccrst to the firemen's ef-
forts is as euro as thor.i success In Imv.
Ing up a coDllagratlon,

Cosing Prices of DhIIaven & Towns- -
end, Stock, Government nnd Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Nov. 25th, 1874.

V. 8. ",'. 1811 13V Md. asVed,
U. S, fi 20, 18C2 . . 12 lM. askpd.
U. S.0 20. 1804 . . 1414 M.l. 145(5 n.ke.l.
U. 8. 120,1 8(15 . . UU I.1J. my. aKrU.
U. S S20. 18M J. 4 J, 18U I.M. 18K mked.
U. S. 8 .10, 1SG7 . ma ill lKra.
U. S. BC8 , . 1911,1,1. atltvd,
U. S. 1040 . i3jj ua: lav? asked,
U. R. Currency, ti's . . ID Ud. Ui anked.
U. 8. A'f, 1831, new . . VU! bid. 13 BRkf-l-

rennsvivsnia K, it. . mi Md. UK akrd.
I'hlla. Iteming It. R, , MJi bid; Mjatke,).
Uhlirh Valley Kallroad bid. C1U aked.
lrfhlxh Coal & NaT. Co. , 48 bid. 48Uattel.
United Companies of N. J, 1Z1K bid. 128K anked.
QoM . . . . , 111 bid. 11 12 nukedST . . . G bid. 7Hfli,ke..

Now Advertisements.

Everybody's Own Physician
inn nt,,oi M. D. A nagnUcmt vtumr ot

urinTu panel oeiui(Kj wutlralta and
.Contains matter Jut adapted to

tliewantaofrrfrvimiVy. Ovrr 50 rityrarfagt.,
One airent lofd 100 enpiu i'Bonwwt-,notbe- r 30
n thrudagt ni another S3 Inour ilatjt. Circu-

lars, with iXmMe Imlrx, free. LlWral discounts
AflElfT3 AVAVTPn na xrl"l terrl.

n. it, eaMy,tco.,roVri, 725 Sttmst.,rhii..

uum pI0T0RIArj Bw8m
130O ILLUSTRATIONS. AddreKS for clrculara
A. J. 1101.MAN 4 CO, 830 Arch Street, I'blla.

TnB Weekly Sun A large, elthti
PRe. Indepeh- -

dent, honest and fearless newisnanpr. of fa l.rr.
columns, especially, designed loj the. fanner, the
uieriuiuic.uie merchant anj the n,.,."

d their wises and ehll.lren. IV. iltn'in.m.L-- .

the Weekly Suit the bestranilly,new,n,iierlii
the world. It Is lull of Imtructlie and entertain.
Iuk reidlng of etery sort, but prloti notblog to

the most scrupulous nnd dollcnt- - taste.
I'rlce, SI.80 prryear. Dostaia Moral Tl,nrl,.,,w
est paper publ shed. Try It. Address Tut So.v,
1,0 ivik wiiy. m

108 Virginia Farms.
Descrlptlre ll-- t 'and lltetestlng.lnforrnaslon to all
I.ioklng for desirable homes. (Ireat bargains.
Mild Winters .! m.n InHni. M .i..seasons long, consuming ones .short. Address
11 M. V, SIOORI& co., Suffolk. T.
lp3VCI10MANCY, OH SOUL CHAltMINO."

- HOW ttlthnr koi mnv fm,.tntu ami .n I.
tote and filTtfctloni nfiinv rMrRntt ihv rhttM in.
tADtltr. ThtA irt all T.ln t.Aa. m-- tl

laa Oracle, Dreninp; lllufsto Ladles, tc, I 1)00,000
ni'iu, uumr (JUfJK. Alliiri'Hsl 1. H itCO- - I'ub's, rhlladelDbh.

$5 Qnn per day nt borne. Trm fre
Vmv AajresH Georoe dTir.so.y 4 Co.

I'uriUud,

A WEKK gu.irunteed (o Mafe and e

$77 Agents, In their (ocaltr. Posts
KOTIIIMi to try It. Tartlculirs Free.
P. 0. VICKEItV 4 Co, AugusU, Me.

Most Extraordinary
Terms of Advertising are offered

for Newspapers in the State of '

Send for Hit or papers and schedule of ratei.-
Add reel

Geo. P. Rowoll & Co., .Ad-
vertising Ag'ts, No 41 Park
Row, New York.

KEJtR TO E31TOB Of THIS PATER.

(JUITOK'S NOTICE.
In the matter of tho Sheriff's sale

of the Itoal Estate of IVter Schwab. FI
fa , Nn. 0, Oct. Term, 1874, issued from
the Court of '.'omninn Pleas of Caibon
County. The Auditor appointed hy tlio
Court to distribute the moneys arising
from, tlio said sale and make report to
tho net tritiwlth tlio' facts andirea.
sons upon which p'uch distribution ls
made, will meet the parties Interested
for the purpose of his appointment, on
Tuesday, tho 20th, of December, J874.
at 11 o'clock A. M at lils'ofllce In the
llorough of Mauch Chunk.

J 0. DIMMICK, Auditor.
November 28, 1874-w- 4

ANOTHER OHANOE!

Fifth and Last Gift Concert
IN AID OV THE

Pb. library of Ky.

POST POME D TO

November 30, 1874.
D1UWI.VO OEilTAIS .AT THAT DATJS.

LIST OF GIFTS.
OVK GRAND CASH 01KT . ' . (23l),0OQ
ONK flllAXD CAt.ll (J I FT . 1IH),C0)
O.VK UliANl) CASH OIFT . 75.1K0
ONK (1HANU CASH UIKT 611,'HJO
ONK OKA.M CASH Ult'T . 5,000

o uasii uirrs, jw.ouo each. lw.uooio cami ca rs. 1 0,UOO
15 CASH lill'TS, 10,0'W EACH. IJI.IKIO
10 CASH OIKTS, 6.IKJ0 BACH', ll0OOli
21 CASH (IIH'8, ,0UU hAOII, lOU.lhJO
Ul CASH oiKrs, 3.U00 EACH, co.ujo
SO CASH OlFl'S, 201)0 BAcil, loo.ooo

100 CASH 01 FX 1,(IU0 EACH,--, 10.1.000no cash uin's, H)0 EACH, KM 000
BOJ CASH OIFRj, IW) F.ACH, W.OW)

laooo cash uifts, to eaoii; OJO.OW

Grand toU120.000Oirts, oil rssh . :,;uo,ojo
I'rlce of Ticket.Whole Tlckits . . . . . I 60 00

H&lvvs , , a oo
Tenths, or each Coupon . . 5 00
II W hole llrkeu for . . . . 50J 00iii Tickets for .... . lWJ Ot)

For Tickets and lofucniitlon, sddresi ,

T1I0. E. 11HAMLB1TB,

Aoc.it o'd Mimaci,
Public Llf,rar Building, Louisville, Hy., or

'THOS. II. HAYS 4 CO, Eastern Ase'nlV,

003 Uroadsray, New York. .. Nor. 21, 4. w

;a.hui;i, giuvck,
Opposito tho Public Squaie,

SOUTH ST, LEIIlbilTdX,' PA.,
Manufacturer ot .

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
And Dealer In all kinds ot

157" Itooflnc. Snoutlnc and JnhMnrr
promptly attended to. nov, 30

TnUl' IT I TItV ITI-,T- he Injlia
TT,rR.uerPlMterafw a N'cak Uaek

D RULING has thau may 0

0. W. LENTZ
announces to his friends nnd tho public
In eoneral that lie has leased the Store
In Llebenguth's Building,

, BANK street, Lehighton, Pa ,

find furnished it with n complete assort-
ment of

Pure Drugs,
Patonfc Medicines,

Flavoring Extracts
Pcrfumory,

Toilet Articles,
and in fact everything usually found In
a well-ke- Drug Store.

Prescriptions carefully compounded.

Ho also keeps constantly on hand a
full stock of choice and pure

Wines and Liquors,
for Medicinal A Sacramental purposes j
and a tu.l lino of the choicest brands ot

Cigars arid Tobacco,
which he Is (Selling at the very 'Lowest
Cash Prices.

0. W. LENTZ,
Dank Stieet, Lchlghtou.

October 3. 1874.,

NEW SUUSCUIPTION BOOK.

History of the n.y. Tombs:
Tlio Seciets, Mysteries, and Iiomanco

or rnson Lirwln New York,
Sutton, Ward-

en uf the Totuhs,
Lurgo 8vo, COO pp., Ulustrntcd,$3.50

This Is nota strictly sensational werk,
and Is recommended by tho best men a"
a MoitAt. Kefoiimeh. Hoys readiui! i'
will not learn' to be thieve, but- will
learn how thieves suffer. The stnrv uf
John Mahoney, written hy himself, is
woi th the price' r.f the book. The best
wiling Cook ever published, so cay all
um litems. jixciti.,ive territory civen.ju iigeiir, wanteu in every town.

UNITED STATES PUBLISHING CO.,
nl4.v0 13 University Place, N. Y
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Livery & Sale Stables,

DANK STnKET.IjEIIIOIITON, Pa.
FAST TROTTING HOUSES,

ELEGANT CAIlItlAGES.
And "positively LV)VER PKICES than

any other Livery In the County.

K" Largo and handsome Carriages
for Funeral purposes and Weddings.
fT. 22, 1873. DAVID DUKItT.

KKSEO A.U urn

The undersigned respectfully informs
theCclllrens of tttrbon and adjoinliiR
counties, that lie Ij nuw prepared to
supp1y:theni with '
Dressed or Live kogs
nt all I times, at, prices fully as low as
they can be bought for elsewhere. Also,
Smoke! Hams, Ilologne and Saussage,
at Wl.olesalo and Retail.

tar Ordeis will be 'promptly filled,
aud Hogs shipped to auy pbint at tlio
bliortest notice.

JOSEPHOBERT,
Hank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Sept. 10, 1874 y l

rjALMAGE'S
J

PAPEB.
Christian at Work.

Tho REST RELIGIOUS PAPER,"
A Choice of

Two Ilcuiitlful Premiums.
An Illuminated Pokiyolio of Twelve
Gems by llcndschel, each WixVZ'A Ins.,
or tliu superb Cliroiuo, "Thk Twins,"
22x23 in., alter Lauuseer, Prico U.25,
tiicludiug postage. No Extras of any
kind. Without rnEMiim $3 per annum

ATTlfiNTION, AUISNTS I

Liberal .commission ajid exclusive ter-
ritory. Samples and circulars fee. Send
Postal Card ut once to

HORATIO 0. KINO. Publisher,
Uui 3103, .Veiv York.

WHY, till, WHY will you Buffer
that Cough or Cold? when

relief may )t had Immediately by using
DURLING'S Compound Syrup of Tar
Wild Cherry and Horehonnd.

VBCE SUI.
WEEKLY AND DAILY FOK 1875,

Tho approach of tho Presidential n.

lection glve3 unusual Importance to tho
ovents ana developements of 1875. Wo
Mian endeavor to describe them fully
faithfully, and fearles-dy- .

THE WEEKLY SUN lias nmvntinln
cd a circulation of over seventy thousand
vupivs. its rentiers aro lounu in every
oiaieinnti iciritory, and its quality
well Known to the nuLllc. We slinll
not only endeavor td keep it fully up to
ui uiu Miiiiuaru, out to nnprovo nud
uuti hi us variety anil power.

this WEEKLY SUN will continue
to ha a thniouRh tiuspaper. All the
news or lliu day will bo found in It.con
Uensed when unimportant, at full
length when of moment, and always,
wo trcst, treated In n clear, Interesting
uuu inaiiuciivo manner.

It Is our nini to make the WTCKKTY
SUN the best family newspaper In the
world. It will be full of entertaining
nnd appropriate rending of every sort,
but will print nothing to offend tlio
iuost'.eruptilous and delicate taste. It
will always contain the most Intesestlng
muiic-- n nu luiiiiMji-fao- i mo tiay,cnrelul
iy seiecieci nnn leginiy prlnti'd.

The .lgrlculttiral depnttinent q
prominent fentuio In the WEEKLY
sum, and its articles will nlways be
luuim iii-ni-i mm useitu to tne farmer

i no iitimuer or men Independent In
pontics is Increaslng.nnd the WEEKLY
our is tlielr p.iper especially. It bo
longs to no party, and olmys no dicta
tion, contending inr principle, and for
uiuou-uiiu- ui mo oesi men., It exposes
iiu uuiiiiiuiuii tiiiit, disgraces mo couiitry and threatens tlio oveitlirow of re.

publican institutions. It has no fear of
knaves, and seeks no favors from their
supporters.

l lie markets of every kind and tho
liisiuoiis aro regularly repotted In Its
columns.

Tho price of tlw WEEKLY SUA'
one dollar a.year for n shcrt of eight
pages, and lilty- - six columns, ,1s tills
uareiy payt the expenses of paper and
pinning, hh are noc sine to make anv

i iiuiis iu e.it'iiii us cireuiallonUnd.r tlio new law. winch leutilres unv,
inent of pomace in advance, one dollar
a year with UO cts. tho cost of prepaid
postage added, Is the ra'te of subscript-
ion. It is not necessary to get up a
viuu in uiuer io navu llic WEEKLY
QUiN at tins rate. Wnyono who sends
one dollar and twenty cents will get tho
y.ii'ri, pusi-pau- i, tor a year.

We have no traveling ngenls.
rUH WKKK1.Y SUal,El..ht Wes,

uriy-s- columns. Only tl.l n jear, imtrntprt-lru- l.
NodimmnlifiomtMtratt,

TI1K 1IAIL.Y NUN. A larc fonr-pa-

nesoaperor tsentyht columns. Dally circu-l-w oer 120,01.0. Alltlienea for to rents.eubwrlptloD, Htags prevail 65 cents a month,er Toclubs uf 10 oroier, a discount

Ailili'tH, "TIIK SUN," SI. Y. City.

BUILDER CONTRACTOR
HANK STUKhP, LEIIIOHI'ON, 1'A.

Respectfully announces to the citizens
of Lehighton and vicinity that ho Is
now prepared to contract for tho erec
tion of dwellings, churches, school
nouses, nnd other buildings. Also, that
nn Keeps constantly on liand a full as.
sortuiKiit of every description of

Ym.aj' vjl ej
consisting of flooring, siding, duors,
sash, blinds, sliutters, moldings, &c.
which ho is prepared to furnish nt the
very lowest maiket rates.

l'atrouago respectfully solicited.
W. R. HEX.

Lehighton, May 17. 1!I73. ly

Mats and Caps!
O.B.RHOADS,

Rhoads' Hall, Mauch Chunk,
has opeued his Whiter Stock of

Hats, Caps,Gloves and

which ho is selling ut prices lower than
ever beloro oltered.

Oioves & Furs.
uu.v iiAim,

1'I.Al.V AND 1'ANCV

Bread and CakeBaker,
Respectfully Informs the citizens of

Lehighton an.t vicinity, that l.o has
his business Ironi Weisaport to

his premises on
HANK STllKET, LKIIIGIITOX, PA,

and that ho is now prvpared to furnish
Fresh Urtod nud Cukes dally. Stcaui-innd- e

Pretzels shinned Iu luieu or small
quantities to order, ut wholvaloaud re.
Ulll.

WISSIStJ 4KS TXSZl CASI3 A SPESlAlltT.
CtyCandles nt'd. Coulectiuiii, it large

and choice variety nlwajs on hand.
JOHN 11AUIC.

Sept. 20th, 1874.-t- f.

THE

Respectfully nnnounces to tho cltlteus
of lehighton and vicinity, that ho has
OPENED Ills

NewPhotograph Gallery,
on BANK WAY, (near tlio Lehigh Va.

ley Railroad Depot), Lehighton,
and that l o Is now prepared to give our
citizens Llfo-Llk- o Picturci at tlio most
reasonable rates.

Particular nttentlon paid ttj taking
Children'. Llkeuestes. A Trial Is
solicited. Jul e 13.

Pianos- - --Organs
l'Icnsc Examine!

Packard PARLOR & Grand

OROHESTEAL

Font "Wayne Organ Comp'y.

A. P. HORN, Agent
LEHIGHTON, PA.

Organs--Piano- s

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

of valuablo

Mestl Hastate
The undeiflpned will sell at Public

Sale, on the Premises In MAHONING
Tonnshlp, Carbon County, Pennsylva-
nia, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 28th. 1874,
commencing nt ONE o'clock P. M., the
following Real Estate, to wit: All that
valuablo piece, parcel or tract of land,
bounded by lands of J. I). Hoffman,
Dfiiilel .tflller, Solomon Hoppes, John
Iliinslcker and David Hoppes, contain
taluing

118 ACRES,
more or less, known as tho property of
GIDEON NOTHSTEIN. The Improve,
monts thoreon are a Two Story Frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
a Rank Ram, nnd necessary outbuild
lugs, a sprliiK of never falllnu water
close to the house, nud a stream of
water runs through the property.

GFAIso. Immediately lifter the sain
of tho Real estate, the personal proper-
ty of the said Gideon Nothstein will bo
sold, consisting In patt of 1 Horse, 1
Two-Hors- e Wagon, 1 Spring Wagon, 1
Hob Sled, 1 Threshing Machine (horse
power,! Fannlnc'MIII.UarrowB.PIows. i
and n variety of other articles too

to mention.
Terms will be made known at time

and place of sale by
TILGHMAN ARNER,

Assignee of Gideon Nothstein.
Nov. 11. 1B74.

EIlFEtiT FITS."

Laury & Peters
Have just received a very larco and ele
gant stock of Fall and Winter y

comprising plain nnd fancy Cloths,
Caislmurcsand Vos tings, for mert's'lncl
boys.' wear, which thby are 'prepared to
make up iu tlio most.f.t'hionable BtyW,
at reasonable prices nud ou short out ice.

Lidles', Gent's and Children'8

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters
and Rubbers,- -

comprising a splendid stock of nil kinds,
manufactured especially for the trado
of this locality.

3
of the litest and moil fashionable make.
alw7$ on baud, at low figures.

BfAgcnts for the Acme Shirt tho
best fitting garment ever made. Leave

our Measure for them.
LAURY & PETERS, '

Merchant Tailors,
P. O. nnlldlng, Lehighton, Pa.

Dialer In Fancy and Staple

Dry Goods, Groceries, &c.,
Would hereby respcclfully Inform his
friends and tlio public In general that
notwithstanding the dullness of the
ti nit s he is determined to keep up his,
stock to its usual fullness, and Is at all
times ready to show (sell or not) his en-

tire line ot goods, frn.n Silks at J2.75
per yard down to Calico for Sc. per yd,;
and would also bu pleaded to have those
who cannot suit themselves (no. matter
in what nitlcle) in this or surrounding
towns, to cull on lilm giving a sample
or full inscription of tl e article they
want, when it will be furnished them Iu
a few hour's time, at the lowest City
prices, having secured the cy

(if una of the largest wholesale' and re-t- all

houses In the City. -

Particular attention is, also, given to
tlio Grocery department, which Is made
up of everything needed In the family,
Iroiu n barrel of UourAip to tho finest
Tea.

Goods delivered to nil parts free of
charge. Oiders by mall or by other
sources promptly filled.

A few mora good monthly custom-er- a
will be accepted.

Thankful for the liberal patronage
received thus far, I hope, by fair aud
Impartial dealing, to 'secure all my
friends and many others as' regular cus-
tomers. All I ask Is a fair trial, bear-
ing Iu mind that I wilt not bo under-
sold.

Also agent for tho famous light run-
ning DOMESTIC SEWING MA-
CHINE, which I sell or, easy terms.

With the latch string on tho outside,
and my right hand extended to all, you
will always tlud a welcome at

F. P. LENTZ'S
Zank St., Lehighton, Pa.

N. B. The highest market prices
allowed for COUNTRY PRuDUCE iu
exchange for goods.


